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5/14E Dudley Street, Randwick, NSW 2031

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse
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This radiant dual-level townhouse offers an elevated sanctuary with fabulous entertaining capacity and sweeping district

and ocean views, walking distance to Coogee beach and the culinary delights of The Spot. One of only five in boutique

security block 'Dudley Manors', this home occupies a corner position with just one common wall, enjoys a coveted

N-facing aspect, and comes with prized double LUG.Golden timber floors and pristine white walls establish a dreamy

coastal aesthetic, while a wall of sliding glass doors ensures the expansive living area is filled with natural light all day long.

A streamlined modern kitchen comes well-appointed with Electrolux & Miele appliances and stone benchtops, while the

dining space leads directly out to a beautiful terrace equipped with gas outlet for easy summer BBQ's. The artfully

landscaped backyard features a wide timber deck, perfect for alfresco entertaining with a view, and lazy days spent

soaking up the sun.  Peaceful accommodation upstairs comprises a master with chic ensuite and private balcony with

ocean view, plus two further double bedrooms, all with built-in robes. A stunning floor-to-ceiling marble tiled bathroom

with bath completes the upper level, while downstairs there is a separate laundry room with guest WC. With the bustling

villages of Coogee and Randwick close by, this townhouse combines serenity with an expansive sunlit outlook to offer

exceptional coastal living. - Radiant 3-bedroom townhouse, district + ocean views- Security building, elevated corner

position w/ privacy - Expansive living w/ sunny N-facing aspect, timber floors- Wide timber deck + landscaped garden,

stunning views- Dining opens to entertainer's terrace w/ gas BBQ outlet- Modern kitchen w/ Electrolux appliances, stone

benches- Peaceful accommodation on upper level w/ plush carpet- Master suite w/ balcony and views, chic ensuite +

b-ins- Two further bedrooms w/ plantation shutters + b-ins- Handy separate laundry room with guest WC- Double LUG

with storage space, direct internal access - Walk to Coogee beach, The Spot, Ritz cinema, Baker Park


